
Convention of Editors.-An Alabama
paper calls upon. the editors of that State,
to express their views upon the propriety
and expediecy of holding a Convention,
to improve the mranners ofeditors, and lor

other purposes. Whatever may be ihought
of Cotton Conventions, Political Convenl-
tions,Moral Convenitonsotn entions of

any kind, there certtinly can be no hject-
ion to a general Convention of tlik kind,
throughout otnr count ry. There is Pgreat
roema for improvetit in the manners of
the conductors ofhe Press. Some editors
do not lesitate to call their brethren., with
whom they have a political ditfirence, or

one of any kind, liar<, tiols, or scoundrels.

They apply to thet.any vituperative epi-
thet, which their fancy may suiggest. It
is a common charge for editors of one party,
to say, that those of the other party, ar-

bribied-bought uip. This in bad taste at

least. Such sweeping charges should not

he made, unless they can besubstantinted.
When the con:iluctors of ie Press descend
to low, personal abuse, it is a pretty good
proof that their argunent is exhausted.
If they have no regard fior their readers,
they should entertain sullicient self-re-

spect, not to resort to such seurrility and
vile blackguardism. A Florida editor,
not long since, speaking oh the quarrels of

editors, says, that they can much better

employ their time, in quarrelling with their
delinquent subscribers. We are cf his

opinion. We recommend to the craft,
not to spare those of' their patrons who, by

their conduct, show that they nerer intend

toI'ay their printer'b hills.

Matrimonial Dificuly.-A Northern

paper states, that the celebrated female
teache, Mrs. Etmma Willard, who was

married last year to Dr. Yates, has sepa-
rated frotm him, and tas. returned to

Troy, N. Y. ; with the intention of again
connecting herself with the Femtale Semi-

nary at that place. Dr. Yates is repre-
seuted as a cruel husband, a debauichee,
and an infidel. Doubtless,, Mrs. Willard
found it easier to govern one hundrcd and

fifty girls thatn, one man.

Srcels rf 31atrimnny.-llf any old ba-
chelor or old maid, can take con-,lation
from the sulbjeined, whieh we copy from a

Nut hern pa perIet theti do so:-" A man

out Wes:,alvertises his wil'e a, havitg left
his bed and board, att-l offers a reward of

one Lundred dollars to any otte who will

prevent his ever la3 ing his eves tipon her

again. In return, the unfortunate lady
advertises her lord and manste', and oers

('ne hundred dollars reward to any otie,
who will prove that her husband ever had
any bed and board."

An1old bachelor, in \\ indham villa
Vermont, advertises that he will receive
sealed proposals from old tnaids, lor en-

tering into tie marriage contract. None
tinder 35 years of age tieed apply. as fte

wants nothing to do with giddy, flighty
young thitgs.

The New York-% vening Post, of the

23'b uht., says :-" Specie to a v'ery coin-
sid'rable amtotuna, was dlraonufr'ott thie

banks of'this city-yesterday, by the aicets
oaf the Philadelphia banks. The amoutt
is said to he about five hundred thousandf
dollars. Post tnotes of the Utnited States

flank, were sold at frotm onte and a half to

otie and three riuartter< per cetnt. discount,

miotthly. This paper is mostly sent ont by
the Philadelphia hianks. On whose ac-

count, the sale's are made is not known."
llereafter let thte advocates of the

United States Bank boast no tmore of its

suiperiority over ev'ery othttr bankintg itn-
stitutionl. It h.es beetn very lir perly said,
that 'the paper' of thte'Regoulaenr is disgraced.

The Charleston Coier, ofthe Gith itnst.,
says-" A shark of monstrous proportions
was captured hy a gentlematn yesterday
afternoon, frotm on board the steambo;at
Anson, moored ofT' 11engtt's Steam Mill
Wharf, East Bay. His shark-Itip is of thte
tiger species ; measures tent feet 'six itnches
from nose to tail, atnd abo~ut two feet itt

width, lying ou htis back.".

The New York (Gazette annouinces the
arrival of the celebrated ortait hologist, Mr.
Audubon, and lady, in New York.

Wisconsin-Judiege Doty,Whti , has been
re-elected to Congress, f'rom Wisconisin
territory.

There is said to have been a fall ofsnow
at Lancaster, Pa.. on the 17th uIt.

The Secretary of State fhas returned to

Washington City.

According to the repoat of Mr. Wood-

butry', the aggregate of all ontanatditng
Treasury Notes, is S4,519,93J7 08.

Tihe Price ofa C'oronation.-From a dlo-
cumienit piresenited te Parliamenct, it ap-

pecars, that the expetnse of the coronation
of Qeent Victoria, amounts to £G69,421
Is. 1UJ!

Thle Frankfhrt C'onttnonweahth, cn-
tnounces the death of' James Clarke, Go-
vernor of Ketntteky.

Population of Ohio -IThe populaltin of

the State of' Ohio istnow e-timtatedl at otne
milliotn sev.ent hundred t hotusand. It 1800)
she nutmbered less thtan 1filly thotusatnd itn-
htabita't.

A British traveller in the United States
some Years since, said, that a great num

ber of Amiricans, with whom he becaent

acquainted, were military characters. A
a certain public house in the West, he sai

down to a table, with 24 persons, all 0

whomn ereGeneralsor Colonels. Ame
rican nn-keepers, it i, supposed, hive a

peculiar love for military titles! Frot
the stbjoined extract from Captain Mfar.

ryati's " Miary," it appears that Ameri.
can editors also, have a strong penchani
for these distinctions. " The mnajority of

the editors of newspapers in Ame, ica art

contstattly practisitg witi tie pistol, thalt
they may he ready when called upon, and
a'e most olf themivery good shots. Ir
fact, they could tint well refuse to fight,
being all of them Colonels, Majors, ot
Generals, - Tanmarte quan mcrcurio.
But the norst feature in the American
system of dellting, is, uhat they do ntot gli
(jut, as we do in this country, but witi the
deteturination to sill."

Captain Mtarryatt insinuates, that the
accomplishments and literary attainmenis
of our ladies are very superficial, but thal

they are the protiest woten in the world.
A bacheloracsuaintanre says, that he hat
no (ItO , that the opinion of the old sailor,
about the bcauty of our ladies, is perfectly
correct.

Rhode Island.-Messrs. Cranston ani
Tilingihast. the two Whig members oi

Congress, fro'. Rhnde Island, have hreer
re-elected by a diminished majority. Re-
turns fron t enty-eight towns give 45
Whig members of the Legislature, and 21
Ad mi tistrat ion.

Yale College.-At the commencement
of this instilution. on the 22d tilt., the
decree of A. B was e- ferrei on 92
young gentlemen, aid that ofA. M. on 42

The Alabama State Intelligencer, a

WVhig paper, says-" A paper has been
established in New York, clled' The
Humbuc.' We should suppose it was

Democratie." Whiggery is now, pretty
generally, pronotnnecd a humbutg.

Smugglcd Goods-It is estimated that
the recent seizure offoreign goods, in los-
ton, New York, Philadelphia. and Balti-
more, amtoon s to nearly S!, P.0,-00, the

c ir' inof v-itcih was impored initl
New York.

State Debts.-The aggregate debt of the
severa! StatesoftheUnion is170,087,170.
The objects for which it is created atre-
For Banking, 853,640,000

Canals, 60.201,541
Raihoals, 42.871,084

Turnpi! es and Roads, 6.218.958
Miscellanenos objects, 8,474,683

The Houston (Tex ) Telegraph, ofthe
21st ultimo, s:vs-" e - p the r -.- te
annonnee the arrival of some very impor-
tatt intelligen-e, jn t received by Colonel
Karies, h- a 'cotn in from Bexar. -e-

v'eral letters hadl liein re ive y sotme ni
the citizens of San Antonio, and one alst
hiv Colonel Kairnes hi-neelf, from v'ariott
conspienons itndi viduoats, contamininig the itt-
fornatin. hat Ih. stattes of 'Tamanhpais
Coahuila atnd Nueco Leon have declareo
their independence yof Mexico! attd thai
atgentts froma those sratee,amogwhom is the
Governor of one of thme disatlected states.
are on their way to this counttry, for the
purpose of' r' ii.g to procure our co-opera-
ion itt their undertaking. We htave nre
imre for commient, hut hopte to be able ir
our text to give both the particulars anti
confirmation iof tt, s intelligence." .

ENTRY OF HENRY CLAY INTC
NEW YORK(.

Scene bettreen BolSETT ande WEBB.
Bennett. Tlhen, as I said, great Harry o:

the Wecst,
Mlounted upon a hot and fiery steed,
WVhich has as. iong rider seemedl tri kenow:
White all ringi s cried, " God save thee
Henry Clory !"~

You woiuld have thrught the very 'w indowii

So many greedy~looks, of younmg and old
Throurgh casements darted their desiritn;

eyes,
Upont hris visage: and that all the wvalls,
Wimth pnainted inmag'ry, had said at once,
".lesu plreserve ilhee! Welcomre, Hlenrj
Clay !"

Whilst he, from one side to thme othrel
turmlng,

Dare theaded, lower than his proud stecd'r
tieck,

Bespoke t hem thus-" Ithank you, felloa

And thtus still doing, thus he passet
itlon e.

Webib. Alas ! proor Marimn ! Where
rides he ie while ?

Bennett. As itn a theatre, the eyes o

men,
After a well-graced actor leaves the stage
Are idly het on hrim, that enters next,
Thrinkintg hris pratle to he t'edions:
Event so, or wvith munch tmore conitem~pt
Did scowl ott alartin ; no mani eriet

God1 save him!
No joyful tonigue gave him his welconmc

*The WIgs say, that Mr. Van Buren wvat
m.c: well recived in Ncew VorL-

But coppers black were thrown upon is
head ; *

Which with such gentle sorrow he shook
off-

His ace still combating with tears and
rniiles,

Tie )ad!es of his grief and patience-
That hail iot God, fursuic strong purpose

stel'd.
The hear's f ien, ahey niut perforce

have melted,
Aid harhari-:o itself' have pitied him.

Not,.-See S kspe *r 's tragely of
King- Richard the Second, act v.

* A fact, acrording to Whig papers.

Co inmunications.
lAMBRoG, (S. C.) Seipt. 4, 1839.

Doctors J. W. &toke's, Ioard of Elea/i oj
J. Toule, :and thc Twn oflfainburg,
E. L. Attony. )South Gurulbia.

G:t.:.mTtt --Acenrdli'g to common

events. the pr.sat' is the tnost fatal
season to health and life, in the whole
year; and heialth being of vital importance
to any city or town, for its prosperity; and
as soic or our neighboring cities are at

present subject to a disease, and these un-
flortunate occurrences are, by report often
exn::erattl; therefore, int onaler to give a

true statement of our situation, in that re-

spect, I most r spec tiully sol t. from your
body, a statement of deaths which have
occurred, not in our town of Hamburg
only, but within its corporate limits, which
is one mile squaire, say from ilie first of
J ttie lart, to the present day, inelumling all
whites nid blacks. nid the cause of dealh.

With ji::h esteenm, Pe-ilet' elt, I ati,

Yours, most respectfully,
IENRY SlUtLTZ,

Founder of Ilamburg, S. C.

1A.nLata. (S. C.) Sept. 4, 1839.
To Iacnrry Shult:, Esq.. Founder ofHimurg, S.C

Dt:..a Sia-Your commniiicationi, bear-
ing date of this day, to the Board of [Iealth,
soliciting a"statement of the deaths occur-

rina, not within the town of flainburg im-
mediately, ,-:t wit 'n its corporate limits
also, which is one uile sqptare, say from
the first day of .11.e hist, to be present
clay, includin. all whites and blacks, and
the cause of the same." is respectfully re-

ecived, has been iniader consideration, and
now meets a re--ponse, as prompt attd as

accurate as practicable.
Sir-Upon reflerring to the hills of mor-

tality for this town, for the present year,
we find that three persons have died with-
in its corporate limi, -inee the 1st day of
Juine, ultimto, to the4thof September, in-
clusive, viz:

Whites. Complaint. Age.
Jul.V, 1, Puerperal Conv'sions, 25
Sept. 1. Bilious Remit. Fever, 3:2

Blacks.
June. 1. Chol. infantut & Teethiu,
Total -3 [0 or 10 mos.
Yours. with conAideration and esteem,

J. W. STOKES, M. D. oard ofJ. TOOLE, Al. D.
E. LE ROY ANTONY, Al. D.

The dleathIs of two grown persons anda a

child, out or a populati.'n of' about fifteen
hutndred, in three months, would not he
cunsidered bail, even a: the Virgintia springs

Haiuna, S. C. Sept t, 18:39.
hr. Editor ;

The Fever and Banks in Aatgusta oat-
dlone-their subjects have h. ft them-no
Chaur ha , Na"s, and no Eating-Presses
stoppedl,andi Churchtes, andlHotels shut up.

Yours Respiectfully,
HENRY SIIULTZ,

Foutnder of Hamburg, S. C.

lFor thec Adccrtiscr.
EN1(GMl.

Sa-n a name composed of 24 letters.
My 12, 6, 17; 8,7, .1, 8, 7, is the name of

two conafluents ofi Missouri ;
My 240, 10, 6, 9. 19, 2, 4, as thte namte of a

District in Sonth Carolina ;
My 1u, a5, 4, 14, 21. '20, P. 4, 17, 23, 11, 16,

8, is one of the Uunited States ;
My 20, 21. 8, 14, 19. 8,11), 3, 15. 20, 21. 6,

22, is ariver of Georaia, Aliaama, and Florida ;
My 6, 17, 22, 24, 11. e, is the name ofta

c.on ty ni Virginia;
My 7, 11, 23, 24. 18, 8, 17, 9, 8, 4, 20, 21, 22,

4, is the .a ine o' a .anman itt I'..ihatan
coutyV Vi i ian
My l;'2: 5,.4, 13, G, 14.3, 7. 10, isaport

of entury in a- e District of Colitntbia;
My918, 4, 1J. 9, 8, . 0,.12, 22, 7, 19,3,

16. is alhe name of a great man now numbered
w ith the dead ;

My 8, 17,22. 4. 18.20, P. is a p'.st village, in
Alexander county, Illimois, also a piowerful a-

tion
My 10, 6, 24, 23, is the residence of wicked

Mly 4, 15, 19, is what all bodies do afler
death;
My 9, 18, 12, f:: a violation of the laws of

God ;
My 15, 20, 3, 16, 2-2, 6~, is a river in

Georgia;
My whole namie is composed of three wvords.

Whaut is it?

Sept. 3, 1839. HAMBUIRG.
From thec Charleston Patriot.

Mr. Mathew Carey, in a series of' num-
hers adldressed to the cultivators of Cottont
recotnmeands a diminuition int (he cultiva-
tion of' that a ticle ai a more extendedt
eituare of' pror isions. A ll sneh recommien-.
dations are fuiti'e. Self' interest is not
wily the best hut the only regulator of this
ma: ter. W henever Corit i SI per hushel,
naa Cotton is tinder 12 cents per pound,
the cultivtors of the latter article will ex.
tenid the cutltutre of the former, without ad.
monitions from the press; butt when Cot.

ton sells for a price beyond 12 cents, and
Corn should he even at the above value,
no such admonii ion n% ill deter the planter
fron converting his Corn into Co ton lands.
No evil of gnitdiile can result from

change of, cultivarioni wheni the le cl of
prices is lot violenlly disturbed by ant a-

huse of the papersyste'm. No fluctuations
in vanie lake place be ond that produced
hv the naetural laws elf trade. unles" by
tie liver action of' i hose lniks which inako
ioordinate advances to favored individuals
feet' sp iilation. Anladjusitmeot ofi prices
soon accmmnieoiates itself to any nttural
de'iciienc in t he supply or temporary over-

prodectiion or diminution of consumption;
l1111 the flic'tu atinonts incilent 1o :n abuse
of bank acceiniimlations toy let probmged
for a conicderableI pe,iied renewed at in-
tervals almost indfii:ely. , Advice would
he properly direced, if' atddressel to the
Lezislators of the land, or where iere is

defeict lf power for corr'ctioen of the evils
in Legislaitureq, to tfie proprieor.4 of the
banks; to look more nirron% Iy iio their
administration. This is the gret lin-
tain head of lie evil. It is not the biank-
ing System perse thiit aflicts the commu-
nity with disasiroischaenges, in 1he rela-
tions of trade and finmance, h-n t the vicious
or defective administration of their con-

crrns.

BALTImotE, Ang. 23.-Capture of bf-
dians by the U. S. Steamer Poinsett.-
Captain Breshwool, of the brig Tribune,
arrived in llainpon Roads on Satirday
last, states that the barge. of the Poinsc*t
captured on the Miami Itiver, on the 5th
instant, for cannes with Indians on board,
tiaong whom were Tnskenago, a head
chie , nod Tiger Tale, another chief of the
Seminole tribe, witi their fiamilis-Col.
Ilarney imok ihe former on board the
steamer Cincinnti, andproceeded to New
River for the purpose o spalig him
to bring iii Sam Jilnes, who it w as con-

jectored wts i, that neighborhood. giving
him tl onulerstiantl that oe the r:-fusal of'
Stmi Jones to come in, that the prisoners
wnuld all le put 14o dceat h.
The Poinsett left a barge with eighteen

men at Key liseayne, and another with o

-imilar complient oe men ait IdIt an Key,
for the purpose of scmri-tg the rivers and
inlets in the neighborhnood of the Hey.
WAsntGwrox, Attg. 27.-The '.rplor-

ing E.rpedition.-We understai ltt let-
ters were rereived in this city from the U.
S. explorinmg expedition, which, after hav-
ing spent considerable time in pishinig its
exploration to the South, reached Vipa-
raiso, on the Pacific Orenn. aheut the
midile ofMa y,the oflicers and crews ofthe
vessels compoinig tile sgundron heinzgr in
excellent lieIh and spiriis, lieet wit hst;ndl-
ing leefiatigues w hich hey had nlergone.
We leaern, furiIer. theat the expediie
forced its wn) to a.1 point frither south than
even American enterprise has eVr before
reached, leaving considerably astern the
discoveries of the French and Risian cx-
ploring expeditions, including file latea.
This is a f:eather in fle, cap ofour navy.-
Intelligencer.

Daniel WeIhster in England.-Tt is quite
a-nusing Io see the exiaries into which the
Eastern papers are trown ait the at tention
whicit the Preat Damel Webstcr has re-

ceive4oim somtie of ihe passe nobility and
faded geil-y of Englaid. These editors
seetm to think that the talent of Mr. Welb.
ster were never fiuly placed beyond a

doub6, till the English nobility threw up
their greasy caps aud sung out " fleur
him !"
Ilsh a-halv! hlih a-hahr-h ! Jim

Crow, of illistriotus memolry.~r'eceiv'ed at
his first visit toe Eenglantd-andm f'rom the
nobility. toei---twvice lie amiounit ofl the at-
tetions, clintners, soirees. &c., thtnt thec
great Dantiel Web.'ster tns dcene.. Eveni
Ilee immeor'tal Vanc Amuitrg, who 'plaiys
with lioens, as old tmaids do with kit tents,
has fatr eentstrijpped thle Eatrtlerii or'tor.
Queen Victoeria. eunly as a pissitng comtpli-
tmet, permittetd Mir. Webster to lbe initro-
dttcted tol her at a levee ; tent she waited
herself otn the everlasticig Van Ambturg,
and held a c'ouv~ersatioen with hiimu o'i lie
b~est mnethcde of fe'edinig liotis, tigers.jac'k-
alls, antd oither' delicaite peitnbry. She hndu
even a pintinig cif Veln taken,. feedingr his
atnials, and *-xhihi tc'd ie at the It y I
E xhibitionl. After this. let the Enstern
editoers shuet upl.----ew York: Ierald.

Mr. Clay has reached Rcwhesre . The
pe ',ple received htime n itih op'leatid -as
Virginitis saiid-" I lands with hearts itn
tlhemi."-New York Star.

That reads pire-tiy, huti they wont re
c-ive him with t'otes in thetm--that's the
lhnt her of' it.-Budlimore 'Post.
The Star tmighit hatve added to " ticds

wvith heairts" clu/,s atnd spades itn them
also. Thle peopjle cif Roebe~te~r undoter-
statnd how'. to ente'rttin their' distinguisheduies.--ampden Pcost.

Th'ey w'ant :o make him the '"trnmp
card"' of' lie Coenvetiotn, btt the
likelv' ro fin thle ' hors divided.''-- Sa
vann'ah Ge'orician.

The New York Times says-"~ We have
seen a letter froim a d s inguishedI soure
at Paris. dated the 2btih July, wvhichi states
that France hits agreed to rec'ognise the in-
dependence ofTex is. WVe maiy expeet tr
receive soon thte oflicial anneoeemnea. of
the recogntitiont. It is openely spoken of at
Court. anid in the highest citcles, a.. a ,ei-
tIed question."

An Appropriate Representative.---The
Legislative Assemblly, for that piortiont of
the West Inint lshtuds kntowiias the Ba-
hiamas. sits at Nassatn, N. P.~The lacnks
there enjoy enty:l privileges with ihie
whites in regard to citizetnship. At 'he
commnencemeent of otne of their legislative
sessions, a celoredl gent lemian presentee
himne~lf, swhose wardt'obe wa" in tatters.

a' Have you aney business here ?" in-
qutireed ain honorable metmber.

"Sar', I am otie of the house; sent
here, suir, to represetnt Ragged slatnd,
sat'."

SYes,sir," rejfliaed the other, "yout will
exense tty question,. and alhciw me in say.
tat you give a devilish good idea of the
plaeco you acre sent herec to repiresentf."

The Best Exrcuse Yet.---Wde give up to
the editor of Ihe Dctnaldsoniville Advocate
in the wvav of nenue-making. In his hart

paper lie apologises four 6ato lacidcth::-
rial matter, by saying, that lie enaied se-

veral godn:1 l interestig editorials to a

Seddiiig, in his hat, and the girls e.'axed
iliem all out of him to iwra;, up trides'
cake 1A ! Ilis renders shun0hi cri ajinly
let him oil this in .-V. 0 , icaguine.

'fThe silien tic tha binds two Iwing hearts."

.\AsRIED.
On th 2:1l nIt., by L Rcv. W. G

lu llinix, ir. E1.i-Y L. IAMITON 101

11i-s1 ItAnUAnET MILL.Rt, all Ui Pickens
Di t i-
At Aidlersoin Court Ilotse, by tho Itev.

B. D. . nypre. on ie 29:h ti., Mlr. L-wis
1b. o r- 1 AiAAY A EIenArsnSOY

CEITUARY.
Death has nentbo busy at his aLpinted wark."

At Washington, 1). C.. nAer a li-,grring
illatess of two monih!, Colonel -A stuV:Y. II.

Ttomt'sosN, a native of New Jersey. Col.
Thompson was ; a nidi to General .ackson
at the b)itle of Neiv Orlenans. and bore a

distingni--hed part it that ngagemn-l.

(-> The Rev. Mr. CAnTL.:Eut.: will
prach in the Bitptijt Meeing Ilon-.e to

(lay, 12 o'lock, 3l. Sept. 12.

Notice.
AGILEAlSLY to orders.an E e.

tion for MlAJOR of the 6eventlh
Regiment of South Carolina Alili.
i:, will be held at the aeveral plection
rrouiid, oit the 2ti in.-t. ie
ta:nagas will assemble at the Pine
House. on ihe day following. cointIt
the votes, and make t heir reti o
Colonel L T.TWigrill, at Edgeficid
Court I luttse.

By order of
L. T. WIGEALL.

Colonel of Seventh inant.
Sept. 9, 1839. ::h.

PUBLIC Notice is herchy given, that the
Abbeville 3linieral Springss, kiown ps the

Diamond Springs, wilt be leased, oat the pre-
inses. for itaur v:ars, on the first day of Oto-

her next. Bidders are regnafested to attend at
the place, (in the last day of the present month,
and point olat what imoprovemets they mny
think desirable. and lanid in their bids the next
for the properiy, a4 it now tads. and adso with
:hae inprovemelafnts suggesed to the stock
holers.

A. SIMPSON, Secretary
Ssit. 4. 1P39. 3:-a

Lands and e.lills for Stale.

T1 E Subscriber being in bad lienia,'I'offers for sale, on accommodatinig te-rmsi
his dawv and Grit Mill. together with 1.500
acres of L-md on Shaw's 'raek, 8 miles ftrom
EdIgefield Vill:ige, and formerly ownjed by W.
Pr itr. sel.

Persons wishing to patrchase, can call anl
examine far iheniseles; and for frither parti-
nailars. apply to tha subsciiher, or to) Satnuel
F. Goodt, at Edgefield .rt _ionse.
Sept 0. 32..d. W31. 31. IJUTLER.

Biaggi ', a* c. &c.

4 pg ptltrS IHeavy llemtya Bangintg.44' 2 to 44 inc -s wide.
le0 Piccs IFlix ad TIow, -12 to 43 intches.

andl stot.
Forsale oan the b~est tertts, n ith large suppi)

of Sntear, Coffee, Ropa. Twinte, &c., lay
GEO. PARIROTT.

Sept. 4 32-c. Ilamabuf-g. S. C.

Village Lot for sale.
WILL lie sold at public

- ontery. tin the 22nd of Oc-
* g g~i ther ntext, if not dlisposad* *J of previoutsly, the STORE
* ~~l..IIUUSE in the Village of

Et.o ~Edgefield, formerly oceanpi-
ed by Smtith & Frazier. It is very spacionas
and coanveinienit, ad well adap~tedl to the putr-
pose of"- Dry Gooads, or Grocery Store. It is
sittated on the ala Street. necarly, opp) site
the Post Office. Terms-Credit until the .1st
ofJanuary next.

WAM. J. SIM1KINS.
Sept11, 1839 F 3

FinalI Notice.
AjLL prsonts itndebted to the subscribers,

are', for the last time inaformned, that~ if
pamzent as not made previonts to thei 1st of
October text. their Nitaes and Accounts will
be put~in thte hanitds of at Attorney. for collec-

GOODWIN & IIARRINGTON.
GOODWIN. HJAIRRINGTON & CO.

Edgehield C. iI., Auag. 12, 1839. g-28.

N~OTICE.A MEETING will be held in the Daptist
Mleetltng h-ouse. at Edgeliekd Court

House, on the Tuesday Evening of October
Court: the object of whtich will he. to diseniss
the subje'ct of mntemorializing the State Legisla
ture, at its next Sessiao, on the suibject of' the
presenit Li'etnse Systemo.
Thec friendsh of the Temperance '-mse, and

the citizens ofthe District generally, ate inavited
to attenid.
29th Atnaist. 1P39. 31-f.

A TRUSTJWOirTHY pierson to take
charge of a wagona, anad a fewv negroes,

goitig shortly to .Jeff'erston Counaty, anear aMonti-
cello, Florida.
A younag tman whlo wvishle a situation as

overseer in that Territory, wtoildi, procbably.
faindit to his~advantage. to tssumie thle chtarge
ofthese hanids on thi jourey..
September 3d, 1839. b 31

N oti e .

T HE stubsetiber, living upon W'lson's
Creek. fotir miles below Catmbridge,

offers fo'r sale his whiole Tract of L:amd, con-
taining 52.0 acres, more or less; of whaich there
r' abot, 200) acres claaredl tnd suitable for the
cualtivaain of cotton or :rrain. Otn the hpre-
mises there is a cotmfortable Dwelling Ilotnse,
wvitha all other necessary ont btuildiaigs. 'rTe
terts of sale cenn he known byv makitig npplica--
toto the subscriber.IF. ROSS.

rnaburg Lots for Sales

Sttte of bouth Car olina.
1EGFilL DISTRICT.

I3 EQUITY.
O'iver Simpmn, vs. Fonrci.osunE.

'r U:Eisherh. gi. that lv virtne of
I ani irdez rom tae Coi t ot Ciancery, I

w.i djilr !.,r Staii! j the highest bidder. at
Edgeeiwi Couti otise, on the first Miniday in
Otobler next. Its tirecloase two Mo: tgages, the
follow ing .ot in the Tun% tit Ilambilmg, vi.:
Lots Iuon i the Phtm of said Town as 151,
.15r2, 153. 151. -:,157;, 158,, 159, ]GO, 161,.andi
161, bonaded Norihl by Cobb street, East by
Coving.iaoai -treet, South by Mercer street, and
Vest by Cook street; coipreh--nding the two

squares within said boundary, exceptani alley of'
-.et, aind a sqiare o 1U t'e, conveyed to

the Presbyterian Church. Also, all that parcel
of hid in it pt.er llaniurq, described as being
hotntded \North by l:inds cfJohn B. Covington.
E.ast lay s oafIohn yax, 6oiath by a ditch at
the I.a; of the hill, riianume fi-o the road lead-
ing to the Iiidae, to th.' Leigi trac. line. West
toy ihe! Leigh tract i F-'air tract line, containing
eightv acrIes, ionre oi less. with ihe exceition of
theel'liacres Suold t) .losph .1. Keiinedy, and a

h.dlf -re sold to ilithird Lubbock : ole. half of
the iiirchase mioney to lie paid in cash. and
for the other l:t fa c:redit of -ix month will be
givenl. Purchasers to ;ive bonds and personal

Cttrity, aid a tortgage. of the premises, to
secure the credit portion of the purchase money.

J TIERRY, C. E. E. D.
Conit i sioner's Office.
Eleliidi, Sept. 2, 1639. $7 123 e 31

- iambu-rg Lot for Sale.

State ofISouth Carolina.
EDGEFIELlD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY
JohniW. Ileard and
Isaac T. IHeard, vs. FORECLOSRInE.
B. I. Windina.NOTICE is iereby giveti, that by virtue of

an Ordler friom the Caurt of.Chancery, I
will ofl'r 'or sale to the highest bidder, at

Edgefield Court I fonse, oni the first Monday in
October ntext, to foreclose a Mortgage, that Lo
of ground iii the Town of ainliturg, known ini
the Pilan of said Town as LAt No.- having
- feet front onl Centre street, and -feet
tear. contaitiig one gnarter of ant acre. more
or less, adjoining the Lots of Gideon Parduib,
and Gideon 11. hull, it being the Lot on which
is situited a honse, lately ocenpied as a Ding
Store by the said B. 11.Windinc. One third
of the piurchase ionry to be paid in cash, and
the oiher two thirds, on i credit of three and
six moinli, in erinal portiotns. The purchaser
to give bond and personal secrity, and a mort-

gage of the premises, to secure the credit por-
tion of the purchase money.

J. TEItRY, C. E. E. D.
Comlinias.ioner's Office,
Edgeield. Sept. 2, 1839. 1 $5931 e 31

Stute of Sou th Curolinia.
EDGEFIEliD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Arthur Paigr-t, and
Nathan SCarty aid

wife, vs. P.inTrrIo..
Jordan Feaster and
wifle, and others.N OI'ICE is hereby given. that by virtue'of
an Order roin tlie Comit of Chancery, I

shall offer for sale- to the highest hidder, at
l.daefield Court Ilouse, onl the first Monday in
October next. the Real Estate of Mark Padget,
deceasecd, cnlisisting ofthe three following tract;
of land in I!gefield District, viz: tine traet of
two hundred and forty-four acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of the said Arthur Padget. John
Feaster aid others; one other tract containing
one huntdredid it iiflv acres, more or less, ad-
jtiinog lands ot Josiah Padget, .4.!itir ladget
and others;, and one othear tract containing
seventy five acres, more orless, adjoining lands
of Saipsor, Cates Wiley .milinels and John
Feaster. Said tratts of land to be sold sepa.
rately, on a redit of one 'and two years, ex-

cept eosts. whih, imist he pitid iii ca'h. Ptir-
ehlaers to give tiond and .piersonal security, and
a mol~rtgage of the premises.

J. TCERRY, C. E. E. D.-
Comnmissionecr's Oiee.
Etdgefield. Sept.2, 1q39. $393 e31

Sta(C Oh it0ut ( i roua.
L-DGEl':JLD DISTRICT.

I.V EQUUITY.
Thoomas C. Griffin anzd Others,

f.$. PAtRTITioY
Richard C. Gritiin and Others.)

OT(i'CE is hereby givent, that by virtte of
.an or ter tromt theCoutrtofChanxery,I shdl

ollfer foi sale to the highest bidder, at Edgefieldl
Court hoause, on the first Monldav in Octobier
next, alt that vahialbie tract of land, the property
of the late Josephl Giritliin, situate in the District
of Edg'efie*ld, on Ninety-Six Creek, ad'ointing
lands of Thomas J. C.;ema~n. Reeves Martin,
Perry Burn::tt, Richard Gritlini, N. L. Grdlfin,
Larkin Gritiin,and others, containing oneo thou-.
antd and eighty-five acres, more or less, on a
credit of onec, two, and three years, exceplt
costs, which muitst be paid in cash. The pt-
chaser to give bond anid personial security, and
a miortaage of the premises. Pussession to be
given on the first day of Jatnuary next..

J. TEI'RRY,'C. E. E. D.
Comimissioner's Oflice.
Edgefield, Sept. 2, 1539. $4 73. 31-e.

State of South Carolitna.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

-IN EQUITY.

rs. >ParmVYoT.
Dr. Millage Galpint.and Others.N TICE is htereby givenl, tha by virtue of

an order i-otm the Court of Chlancery, I
will otli-r tor sale to tile hlighest bidder, at
Egefield Court [louse. o thet first Monday ini
October next, a tract of lantd lyinig in Beach
Islanid, beitng the jint property of M~atthias
Ardis, anad the es:ate of Casper Nail, jr., con-
tiing three hundred aces, mlore or less, andt(
bounded bs the Saratah river, anad by kands of
the estate .if .iihn Clarke, and oi' the es-
ate of Edwvard Poiwell; ont a credit otf one
aad two years, except so mnacch as inay be nic-
cessary to pay costs, which must be paid in
casht. The putrchtaser to give' bond anld per-
sonal security, anrd a mnortgauge of the premtises',
to secure the putrchaste monle.

J. TERRY, C. E. E. D.
Comamiioner's tice, i
Edgetield, Sept. 2.189 ( $4 75. 31-c

Mtite~(f Sotithi ;'l'Olilla.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Expatrte. ~In Equity.
Elizabeth B.Ryan
by her next friendi Edgefieldi.
John S. Jeter.N TI l:is hcreby given, that by virtne of

an order fronm the Coutrt of Chancery, I
shatth offer for salt', to the hightest bidder, at
Edefid Court lontse. oni the first Mondav in
Ocober next. :a negro woman named Phibiby,
the property of the said 1l.lizabethi B. Ryan, on
a creadit of twclve months, with interest frotm the
day of stale. The punraehaser to give bonid andf
personal security. Trne costs to lbe paid ii

cash. J.TERRY. C. E. E. D.

Commtlissioner's Oflice.
F,tzefild. Scot. 2, 1839. $3 GG. 31-e.


